
VITT BULLETIN.
Anniversary' Writhe Mercantile Benefieial

.Alusoeuition.
Last evening the Academy of Music was

well filled with afashionable and intelligent
audience; on the occasion ofthe anniversary
of the Mercantile Beneficial Aisociation.
The stage wasPretty well filled with invited
guests, prominent members of the mercan-
tilefraternity, distinguished clergymen and
pnbliemen.

An orchestra was in attendance, and for
more thanhalf an hour treated the vast au-
diencnwith excellent music. '

At half-past seven o'clock W. C. Ludwig,
Esq., introduced the Hon. Alexander G.
Cattell, as Prisident of the meeting. [Ap.
;dense.]

Cattell, upon taking, the chair, re-
marked that a fortnight since, when the
committee waited upon him to obtain his
consent to act as president of the meeting,
he:excused birnself-on the ground ' that tits
threatened engagements seemed to require
thathe would have to leave home, and thud'
be would not be able t 9 comply. He
thought also that he would not- have suffi-
cient time to prepare such: remarks turthe
Occasion would require. Finally he did
consent, but it was with the understanding
thathe would not be expected ..tomake a
speech. It was, therefore, not his purpose
toinflict a speech on tills occasion. He
knew that it was customary upon gentle-
men taking the chair as president,ofpublic
assemblages, to occupy considerable time
iH makingspeeches, thus taking up the
time that should be appropriated to other
and moredistinguhihed men. The custom
of presidential speech making- would
be more honorable In the breach than in
the observance. [Applause.] He did not
at all desire, on the present occasion, to
encroach, upon any of his distinguished
friends to-night. Butnotwithstanding this
he would beg leave to say a word or two.
He thought that he would not do any injus-
tice to any other class of people or profes-.
Mon when he said that he thought the mer-
cantile profession exceeded them all. The
manufactitrer may be considered the bone
and sinew of the body politic, but the mer-
chant was like the heartof the system that
promoted life [applause],for it is trade and
commerce that give life to business. [Ap-
plause.] The prosperity of Philadelphia is
indebted to the enterprise, energy, capital,
honor and sterling integrity of the mercan-
tile community. The merchants are the
great promoters or organizers of the system
of internal improvements. This classi is
ever foremost in progressing with works of
civil" etion. Bee where the iron horse tra-
vels over the iron track, as though 'chasing
the setting sun [applause], from the Atlan-
tic coast to the peacefulshores of the Pa-
cific: from the frozen region of the North
to the tropics on the Gulf. [Applause.]
Our system of canals and steamers, the twin
sisters' of civilization, have built up much
of the;prosperity of Philadelphia. It is the
enterprise, the capitaL the energy and brains
of the merchant to which we,.as a people,

/ are indebted for our procperity. It is the
province of the merchant to develop tb:
mineral wealth, the fields and forest, to fa-
cilitate and cheapen traveLt and multiply
the, means of transportation. To advance
thesethe merchant his ever takenthe initia
tory step. In whatever tends to romote
the interests, the honor and di y o the
community, the merchant has not been un-
mindful. But there is yet more work for
him. There are yet other fields for his en-
terprise. He must give a fall support to
the Southern line of steamers so ably
managed by the present board of directors.
Let them have half a millionor a million
of dollars. if necessary, and thus push
on the enterprise. If it be desired to re-
tain whatwehave, and gainmore of foreign
commerce, the transatlantic steamers must
be supported, or else the commerce of Phi-
ladelphia will become a byword and a re-
p-04phi .Besid es energy.and honorabledeal-
ings, the merchants are distinguished for
their benevolence and charity. In Phila-
delphia we have many charitable institu-
tions, asylums, hospitals, deaf snd dumb
institutions; its homeb for the poor, for the
orphans. Search therecords of theseorga-
nizations, and you will find them all sup-
ported by the benign literality of the
merchants of Philadelphia. [Applause.]
The speaker now alluded to that beautiful
pile of architecture, the Girard College, ass monument to the enterprise and liberality
of a single ,Philadelphia merchant. [Ap-
plause.] The ' merchants of Philadelphia
can certainly claimenterprise and devotion
to the country duringlhe long night of civil
war. From thetime when the glorious flag
of America went down at Sumter until it
was raised again above its shattered walls,the merchants of Philadelphia gave their
untiring and unflinching devotion to the
whole country. [Applause.] In the
darkest hours of our peril they never
failed to respond whenever a call was
made for men or money. [Applause.]
The speaker now appealed to themercantile
community to give all the encouragement
they can to promote the interest of the asso-
ciation. He alluded to the vicissitudes of
life and the novel and peculiar nature of the
life of the merchant. The association is not
organized to alter the laws of trade, but
simply to assist thoseof theprofession whomay in the course of timemeet with timesof
'adversityIt is an institution that obeys
the Scriptural injunction not to let the right
handknow what theleft does. [Applause.]
Even the Board of Directors' do not know
who obtains redef; this is confided to asmall
relief committee. The speaker now ad-dressed the Jelliesparticularly, and insome
pleasant remarks, showed how they couldassist inpromoting the objects of the insti-
tution.

The speaker then retired amid much ap-
plause.

Mr. Love now read the annual report,
TheRev.Alfred Cookman waanow intro-

duced. He was received with applause.
He said that he felt inclined toacknowledge
the deep emotion that overcame him musing to make an address, and he would
also acknowledge that hefelt a justpride ae
acitizen of Philadelphia,, bec.ause he livedin no mean city. [Applause.] He felt
thankful to Mr.Cattell,who,in hisiemarks,had so beautifully elucidated the syetem ofbrotherhood of the Mercantile BenevolentAssociation, which is so rapidly extending,
not only in this city, but throughout theworld! He was glad that his lot was cast inthe city of Brotherly Love, or city of beau-tiful residences, acity ofmagnificent mouu-xiaents:and memorials of the benevolence,and the enterprise, the charity of her citi-zens. Rome had its Coliseum, Thebes hertemples, Egypt'her pyramids; and Philadel-phia has her Girard Collegefor orphan boys,
her homes for friendless children, her asy-
lumsand her Mercantile BeneVolent Asso-
ciation. [Applause.] The speaker nowalluded to the Roman mother who, inrefer-
ringto her own children said, "These are
myjewels." May botPhiladelphia exclaim,
upon beholding all these temples of virtue,
charity, liberality, refinement and Chris-
tianity, that are reared everywhere in
this city, from the Delaware to theSchuyl-
kill, " These are my jewels"?

'He, the speaker, felt'great grstification
upon. witnessing the spirit of • brotherhoodthat seems- to be marching triumphantly
throughout' the world. May it not tend to-aWaken thetender memories of individualbrotherhood? May it not bring , to memorythe scenesof youthafter wehave reached theriperyears of old age? Doe's it not seem atthih time that the angel of brotherly: love,with thesignet of heaven on its brow, isencircling the worldwith a series of broth-eihoods for wise, charitable and Christianpurposes?,, The, brotherhood of the./ mar-clients is promote friendship and liepplliess;.thenwe have other brotherhmid4 forthe jaromotionof many other good things;we cavea great national brotherhood thatwas defiantly assailed by the demon of sla-
fay, demonthat used every art and hell-

rah design to disorganize thatnational coat-
i act; but thatdemon failed, and we stand
to.night in a much better condition. than
ever. before. [Trernendous applause.] Uni-
versal Rberty,impartialjustice,equalxtgbts,
now constitute the predominant principles
of our great national brotherhood.", [Great
apnlanse. ] Thus-we present amuchstronger,
and more noble compact than ever before.
[Renewed applause.l.The speaker now in;
treduced the Christian Brotherhood, and
expressed his belief that thegood time was
coming wherethings on earth will be more
like the things in heaven. '

During these remarks he alluded perso-
nally to Mr. Vincent, the great English re-
former, the martyred Lincoln, Chief Jastice
Chase Gen. Howard and JudgeBond—theable,impartial, noble, patrioticjadge whose
promptims saved the city of Baltimore
from being deluged with human blood. At
the mention ofeach of the above names the
audience applauded. When the name of
Judge Bond was pronounced the applause
was loud and continued.

Mr. COokman now tiddressed himself to
theobject of the Mercantile Benevolent As-
sociation, and he felt sure that the encon-
•ragement to its managers would be only re-
newed during the present.year.

The Rev. Phillips Brooks delivered an
eloquent address. In beginning, he said
that he madeno claim to being a, merchant;
but, if deVotion to the principle which ac-
tuates them is considered, then be felt that
his presence was not an intrusion. He
would take a .6bmewhat different course in
his remarks .from, those enunciated by the
two distinguished gentlemen who had kire-ceded him. Re would take ahurried view
ofthe mercantileinterests, inageneral way,
ancient and modern. He alluded to the
condition of commerce in, the fifteenth
century, when a few, creeping ships went
along the coast, bearing a few things inci-
dent to the country, and contrasted it with
that of the present time. In the time of
Virgil, before the Christian era, the, poet
laureate then proclaimed against commerce
and in favor of the isolation of nations, a
prerequisite to the golden age. Virgil enter-
tained this idea; but the poet laureate of
Queen' Victoria's time, Tennyson, whose
poem .on commerce was the knitting of all
nations, sending forth their ships bearing
on every sea the white-sails of commerce.
The contrast between Virgil and Tennyson,
who lived 2,000 years apart, was dascribed
in language at once eloquent and forcible.

He considered that the merchant estab-
lishednotonly thestandard Ofcommerce, but
that of national life. It was not thelawyer,
the scholar, or the minister, that did this;
it is the merchant alone. The merchant es-
tablishes the standard of modern time; the
merchant in. India, whom you never saw
and never expect to see, trades with you
because yon have based the standard of
commercial relation on the principal of
honor and honesty. [Applause.] Withiu
the past few years the merchants estab-
lished the standard of loyalty. [Applause.]
He thought the country owed a debt of
gratitude to the merchants of Philadelphia
and the merchants of the North. [Great
applause.] The merchants strike the key.
note in ail these good works of enterprise,
liberality, generosity, benevolence and
charity. Yon have not come here to-night
simply to have your ears tickled with a
mere reiteration of the good things you
have done, nor what you are yet to do. In
fact the merchant has a fearfal weight of
responsibility resting upon him. As he
establishes the socialstandard of society he
shouldbe careful about extravagance, be•
cause in this heseta the standard for the go-
vernment of others. The present or coming
winter promises to be a very severe one.
and- he would suggest that in place of
erecting a standard of extravagance, the
Merchant will substetute economy, and
with thewealth he possesses not forget the
suffering poor of Philadelphia, nor forget
the MercantileBeneficial Association. Mr.
Brooks retired amid greatapplause.

The audience separated to the music of
the national melody, performed by the or-
chestra.

BALE OF REAL EsTATI, &c.—Messrs.
Thomas 'Lk., Sons, sold at the Examine, yes-
terday noon, the following stocks and real
estate, viz:
50 ihareaAmerican Anti-Incrustation

- $3,000Company, $6O, - - -
-

I share PointBreeze Park Associa-
tion, - - -

- - - -

2 shares Philadelphia Steamship
Dock Company, $l2 50, - • -

-

Lot, 61 acres, Lehigh avenue, $2,700
per acre, -

-
-

-'
- 25,000

Lot, 4 iacres,Bmad street and Lehigh
avenue, $3,500 per acre. - - 16,700

Lot, 391 perches, Broad street and
- 1 010Germantown Railroad, 1- -

Lot, 9i acres, Broad and Huntington
ate., $2,125 per acre, -

- 0,800
Large lot, wharf and dock, Chestnut

at., river Schuylkill; - - - 16,000
Ground rent, $6O a year, -

- - 750
Ground rent, $lBO a year, - - - 2,000
Ground rent, $6B 75 a year, - - 950
Lot, Lancaster turnpike, southeast of

Haverford road, subject to a yearly
ground rent of Iso, - -

- - 1,500
Farm and country seat,over 78acres,

Willistown township, Cheater co.,
Pa., $136 50 per acre, -

- • $10,647
Tavern and dwelling and 1-acre,S.W.

corner Buck lane and West Pas-
syunk road, -

-
- -

- 5,600Three-story brick dwelling, No 441
North Thirteenth street, -

- 2,200
Three-stoty brick dwelling, No. 1439

Germantown road. Subject to a
yearly ground rent of $2O, - -

Two three-story brick dwellings, Nos.
308 and 310 New street, - - - 13,000

Building lot, Lombard at., between
Twenty-first nnd Twenty-Second
streets, - 1 550

SCHOOL TEACHERS.—At the recent ex-
amination of Candidated for certificates ofqualification for teachers, held at the Zane
Street School, the following,applicants were
successful: -

Average.LTldCly WaL50n........66z. IR.MorrisonlLizzle • 66.5 IIBessie Smith 67.6
Martha incilwalne ...

....66. 1
Jennie Barrows 66.1
V. R.R0bLu50n........ 66.0Esther P. Mercbant 65.6
Augusta A. Pierson 65.1Ella A. Miller 65 6
Lizzie Kelley 66.4InaR.Betton...- ....-.....65.1
Lizzie B Janney

" 84. tAnnie Hall • 64.0C. Hallenbeck 63 6
Helen S. Harp.r ....... .....60.7
Laura E. Bayre GO 7
IendueWilcox.........
Agnes Gibson 60.5
Eliza Erskine 59.6

L Abbett - 59.5M. W. Nelson. 156.1Laura Foga.. 43.8
McDonough. 58 8

A. Wilson 567
Annie 6.
E. L. Rencker 55.2Anita Nickerson 58 0
M. grantees 57.9
Mary Ellis 57.9
1 izzie N. Marley 56.6
Illie Baker 56.1

Rachel L. Fries 65.8
Lizzte Rook .551
Mary D. Logan .511_NORTHERN HOME FOR F.SII.IIINDLESS CHID.

DREN.--A. festival, on a • grandscale, came
Off last evening at National Hall, the object
being to provide funds for the extension of
the Northern Homefor Friendless Children.
Speecheswete made by Col. Matlack, whopresided, Bishop Simpson, Rev. E. W. Hnt-ter; _and .M. Mitc,heson, .Esq. After thesupperwas over, a number of cakes, .boa-
quets, .Sze.-elwere sold, publicly, .by Rev. Mr.
Fernley, macfainugeurrt realized,and much
amusement had therefrom.

• AveraOe.
B. H. Hincbman -79.1
Fanny M. 5inger.......-77.5
O. Foulke - 77.2
Tillie Scott. 78.9
Zieannie W. Wylie76l
Emma, M.Gaskill 75.3
Rem ittta Gemble...--75.1
Emma D Miller 730mmat3chofteld.......-...72.4
Bebe ors Gwynne 719
AIMS J.Kohler 715
Clara R. Beale 71.4
Mary R. Cann 70.7
Mary S.Foott-..- 70.5
Annie Ehmegan 69 7
L MoDermond. 63 5
Agnes O'Hara 63.5
Mary A.Dillon 63.4
R. F.Roberta 63 3

Birk 63.1
11. Augusta Dunn 63.0
A.E Blakely.......--....629
Anna E. Hasselll 62 7
Annie GurnewelL 62.4
Mary E. &midi 62.3
8.A./Omen -621
Rebecca E een 61 3T. ...

....61 2
Rebecca-s. nelson 612

B Franklin 610
Rate Earle .57.8
Clara B. Elliott 57.1
Maggie Xi
Lonna M. Holmes... -57.0
-B. B. shingle 56 9

ILLEGAL DISTILLATION.—Patrick Car-
avel washeld in .$l,OOO bail yesterdayby U.
S. Commissioner A. H. Smith for a further
hearing upon the charge of having been
'concerned the illegal distillation of
whisky at Sutherinnd avenue and Shippen
'Etreet. • • _ •

GRAND ARMY OP THE Ravtynrac.The
following order has just been issued:

HBAPQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP PENN-
SYLVANIA, GRAND ARMY DP THE REPUB-
LIC, UNITED STATES, PHILADELPSI4Ndv.27:, .1866. Genera/ OrdettflNcii.i..—ln accOrd-`anewWith special ordersNo. 1 Eleadqnar-
ters -G. A. of theR,, 11. S.; datedSpringdeldDL, November 22, 1866,EI hereby ASsamecommand of this Department?,

IL' Commanders of posts;4%.A. Of the R
within'the limitsof thielDepartment will at
once report to thesehead*farters asfollows:

L Name and post office address of post
commander. - r

2. Date oforganization of post.
3. Bywhoseauthority organized.
4. Presentstrength.

-5, Location—town; county and Congres-
sional district.- •

ILI. A..provisional Department staff will
be announced infuture orders.

IV. Honorably discharged soldiers and,
sailors,,desirons of organizing posts of the
G. A. of theR. withinthhidepartment, will
address these headquarters.

'Louis WAGNER,
Provisional. Commander; Department of

Pennsylvania, GrandArmy of theRepublic,
United States.

KILLED BY A STEAM FIRE ENGINE.—
Yesterday afternoon,- about five o'clock,
during an alarm of fire, George 14(eaunely,
aged fifty-five years, was run over and
killed by the steamer of the Southwark
Engine Company, in South street, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets. McAnnaly
was the driver of a, coal cart, and was in
the act of dumping,a load of coal when hesaw the steamer racing up South street.
He went in thestreet'to take his horse by
the head to turn him outof the way, when
the wheel of the Southwark struck him,
passing over his stomaoh. The injured
man Was carried to the hospital, but died
before he arrived there; MoAnnaly leaves
a wife and a large family.

FATALRESULT.—Edward Gay, who was
run overby acar of theTenth andEleventh
Streets- Passenger Railway line, near the
prison wall, on themorning of the 15th inst.,
died at the Pennsylvania Hospital yester-
day.

Frri:lt:lCUlrikli GI 1 Wrritf-ITIII7I
PATENT SHOULDERSEAM 8R

DIANUPA.C7.OII,Y.
Ordersfez these celebrated SWAB .app prompt

at brief sotto%
GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
Of late 'Wee Infall vane /.

WINCHESTER & 00.
R 706 CHESTNUT.faisu.f4f

a. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.

AND DRAT IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
No. 814 Chestnut Street

Poor doors below the "Oontinsalal."
PECELADELPELL

GENT'SFURNISHING GOODS.
00only

G
$4

SHIRTS made of
ce

NEW YORK MILLS Muslin,
. UMW pripi to.

SHlprice4o.__RTSmade of W..I.I.IdBIITTA Kuala, onlyvs TAurnal
BOY'S PEINIEI on hand and nude toorder.
A liberal reduction madeto wholesale borers.A till stock of Welsh, Shaker and Canton flannel

tinders/Arta and Drawers. Also, Stade, Necktie',
Gloves, Suspenders, etc., Ingreat. variety.

T. L. J4COBS,
no6-2aif Na 1220 CHBEITNIIT Street, Philada.

FLOUR.
The attention of pets to Booth American Perla,

mid the Trade la called to the following Ce-lebrated Brands ofFLO made from NEW win=
and of which they are the mole receivers In Ibis city. 4,

IVORY SHEAF.
BT. LOMB.LANOLET '8trN010)?..

NED'S MILLB,

PABOAWIILA.
ANT/4'6lM

6.IIANITE.

=Zara h vatgenzirin tlasva, beet round hoop

R. J. RLDDELL& 00.,
S. W. corner Broad and Vine streets.

5e2241

ELWELL'S
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

REFV. TCo I -IL7 ,

727 and 729 ARCH STREET.
spespacious Saloons have been eltly fittedndbtrre by

Exper iLDlVectli ELWELL, ate( lierer cof
BREAKFASTS, DINNERSandStiPPERS furnished.
WEDDING, DINNER and SUPPER PARTIES ap-
pliedat the shortest notice.

French Confectionsofevery variety.
Fourswims Supper Room added for the macawntodation of&claim. nol4lm/

WM. GRANGE & SON,
Have opened their newand commodious building,

No. 711 North Second Street,
And stocked the same withachoiceselection ofgoodscomprising

Plain Gold Band and 'Decorated French, ChinaTEATOILET and TigrE-A-TEPE Sam.
CHINAand GLASSCOLOGNE BOTTLER,
CHINA, PABTAN and LAVA VASES,
CHINAand CRYSTALCARDRECEIVERS,
BOHEMIAN TOILET RETS,STATIIETTES, etc.

• 'Constantlyon band. s fall assortment of the bestaales ofWHITE IRONSTONE,WARE. n022-I.mi

. .

SHOT,WELL swggrOIDE,R.

Our usual supply of this celebrated OEM.% made
'from Harrison Apples, Jostreceived.

Albert C. Roberts,
Dealer in Pine Groceries; ,

;ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS

IHE GRACE MODEL
PAPER COLLARS

ARE THE. BEST
.TO HAD EVERYWHERE

!VAN OEUSEN, BOEHMAN it CO.,
627 Chestnut !Street,

Agents forPliiladelphls. n027•1m4

fIEORGE PLOWMAN;
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

, 232 ST:TarlEsi•
• •,- &me 111 DOM MUM. •

KiCklitt Work and 11,1114441ting prozaptty• luurnde,
/7/7-1711

TILE DAIL! EVENING BIILLETIN.--PRILLDELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1866.

AMITBIIIMMLIMM
=ars 130,11333M1NTALNEWS ELCZABIBE

en#2ll
TetllPla Mtilnirsa."iii" Ina .Ella,"I 10

rvle, L. A I R S TO RTHE 93EVOWNRD TRAORDMINNIS; -
ACISDEMY OR MUSIC. -„ GRAIL
•- Mr.ekritilits the-honer toamlonnce that;

Zd'LLE ADELAIDIt RISTORI, '

in Conjunction'with bet Dramatic-Company ofcele-
brated Artistes, expressly engaged in Europe for hertransatlantic toss, will give in Philadelphia, during a
period oftwo weeks, a season ofeight nights of dra-
maticrepresentations, commencing

ONMORDAIri-DECEMBER 10. --

Stibeariptions for the season of eight nights will berecei vedember8, ttb
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, De.

c. . noMtfli

NEW CHEBTNIPP STREETOILESTEDIT street, 81307 e TWELFTH.
Doors open at7. Curtainrhea at 7.45.WEDNESDAY Imitange,Nov. ZS,Thinlappearance of

MB. JOHNE. McDONOIIGH,
and production of

DION Bbnip_l_CAULT'S GREATDEANA,
W.E LONG STRIKE,

produced with
ENTLELEVY NEW-AND MAGNIFICENTscarmsaY.

and several powerful Tableaux,among which maybe
enumerated - •

TEE DRAWING OF THE TAM
FULLER'S LANE. and the

• CITY OFMANOR:MTH%
and the

GREAT TELEGRAPHscanra.
The Management havemadearrangements with the

Western Union Telegraph Company to introduce a
wire into the 7heatre for thir trait scene, and have
also arranged to receive the latest. Telegraphic news,up to 9.80 r. M., which will be read to the audience,
MIS connecting the Chestnut street Theatre with all
parts of the United'States and .with Europe by the
Submarine Cable.

Thepiece will be ruesented with a
1140:•T POWERFUL CAST.

To conclude with
FOUND IN A FOUR WHEELER.

THURSDAY AFTERNuON, November 29th,
TRANI:USGIVIn GF. MATINEE.

HEN RIETTR, THEFORSAKEN.
SATURDAYAFTERIiu00E, December Ist,

FIRST IfcDONOUGH MATINEE.
ARRAM-14A-POGUE.

Prices as usual.
tram Joszr maws Ninv &Rea sTRKEn
Asa THEATRE. Begins at _o'elock.

ENTIRE CHANGEGF PERFORMANCE.Filet week ofthe dlatiAralmbed
PROTEAN ANDLTRIO ARTIBT=IA_

MR. AND HRS. HOWARD PAUL,
Who will appear

_MONDAY, TUESDAEVENINGSY AND WEDNESDAY
Intheir celebrated un'queand elegantPARLOR ENT.E.R.TALAMERTfa,
Preceded each evening by.a

FAVORITE. COKEDIETTA
By the Dramatic Oom Amy.

FBIDAN—BENEFIT OF MRS. H.PAUL.
Beate tecared 512 days in advance.

WA_LNITT STREET THEATRE. N. E. corner
NINTHand WALNUT Eds. Commenceat 73i.THIS (Wednerda) EVENING. November 2a,

The celebrated Drama, in byeRCM of
FARCEON THE CRICKLT.

Panchen, the —Miss Ike Germ=
To conclude with the Falrißxtravagazz of

THE lI.VISIBLE PRINCE.
Don Leander.--.. —Miss EMI Germon

THURSDAY. THANKSGIVING A-RrEsscrox,
A 6RAND DATLIGHT FESTIVAL,.

•Whez, will be personated the celebrated Drama of
LITTLE BAREFOOT.

With otter entertainments.
Doors openat Commenceat2 o'clock.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
THE GREAT EVENT.

TO.NIGHTAND EVERY NIGHT. also
THANKSGIVING DA .at 2 o'clock,

And SATURDAY hi ATMMcat 2 o'clock,
THE BLACK(moos.. volt

••

: :4:4 I • DV.. : ass ... •

ELEVENTH street,_ __above GE:ESTNITT.
" THE PAbiLLY EESCIET"

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
IadENCROBB& OLNEY'S ItiTEMR

The GreatBras Troop;or the World. In their (SAM:
ETHIOPIAN POTR, lONOB. DANCER, NKR
BURLESQUES,PLANTATION SI:IIKNEEt.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Commends at 8 o'clock_
antB.3mt I L. CAENCBOSS. Manager.

rtfol ES OF AOADEIIY.--FRIDAT AFTERNOON.
' november SO, Iss6 . at balfixot 4 eelock-. CARL

WOLFSORIPS MIST of a beefs of SM. PIANO-
FORTE MATINS:PS, when he will base the valnable
aid ofMa 3. POLLA .K Baritone, from the Royal
Opera, Dresden. altar.ILMOn .Lista, Tickets and Pro
grammesat the Mtvie Stores hingleadraissioszilM.as above, and at the door.

Doors openat 4 o'clock. notei.
SIT EXHIBITION st the PENNSYLVANI& ACAlJ We3iY ON FINE AIM, a superb a:Mee/ion ofPAINTINGS, of the French. German and BelgianSchoolsof Art.

Admission, cents. Witl abortly close. nct23 Ste
ERMANIA ORCHES'T'RA.—PnkIic Rehearsal.;

l7every Saturday afternoon,at the MUSICAL 'USD
HALL commencing at haltizast three o'clock.
Engagements made by addressing rizawits Bahl%
andRAT anent, 1231 MONIEREY atrattest . be&Webetween ßlK*Vine. nos tr

ISIONZWYLVANIA ACLDEMY01 InNICALIEtTe
OFIESTVOT, above TKRTEOpen tram 9A.AL to P. 1L

ttAejszain West's_ great Plbarre of =WIT Atscus'ED still on exillietion. low

WAMEIEEN 4141)

i 37-AILEY# 0

819 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPORTERS Or

English Plated Wares,
Fine Watches, Clocks,
London Pearl Setts,

• English Cutlery,
Bronzes, Porcelain,

Coral jewelry,
Precious Stones,

Gilt Goods,&c.
Always on hand a large assortment of

FINE JEWELRYavu
SILVER WARE

NEW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE
TO ORDERS AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
I=2

DIXON,IAC
Watch Maker, bayingremoved to'

No. 120South EleventhStreet,
Below Chestnut. has opened a new and care-

-44); rutty selected stock oftine Watthes, Jewelry
. Eilver and Elated Ware. ,

1.1 B.—Chninometer, Duplex, Patent Lever
Abu lain Watches'carefullyrepaired and warranted,

nola•m ws2mi '-

!r--- ISM IS LADORIUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WAI'CIIES, JEWELRY k SILVER WARE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

110 Chestnut St., Phi.ls,

Haveon band and are constantly receiving a lar.vand splendid assortment of GOLD AND BILVBEWATCHIIB ofall styles, varieties, makesanti pricesAil Watches wartanted to keep good time.
DIAMOPDS fl GREAT VARIETY at less thususual prices. 'A large stock to select from.
guATERwARE and JEWELRY ofall kinds. in.elodirg FAN Ov SILVERWARESUITABLE YOBMODAL
WATCHES HEPAIRED In the best meaner andwarranted.
,DIAMONDS Bought for Cash. Also, Old Goldand auver. 0016

IkIYW TIJRICEY—PELINES,OUP.II,4NTS, &a—-
-ll New Turkey Prunes, quality very fine: New Crop=ram, Orarge and Lemon Peel, New Malaga Le
mono, landing and for sale by JOB. B. BTISSIER &

CO., NO Eouth Delaware avenue,

RETAIL DRY GOOD.

43- D. WISIBLAIVE,
No, 7 NtriPth Eighth Street.

I have nowin store and:for satea most completeand
elegant stock of

POPLINS! POPLINS!
PLAIN POPLINS;___

PLAID POPLINS.
ifhtPD.Bse, ‘.0.11D POPOPLINSPLINS,IRISH .

OWIDBD SILKPOPLINS.
One case ofSUS. STRIPE POPLINS, only 75 cents

worth iL
MERINOES! DIEBIN01313!

Ihave just openeda full line of FRENCH MERL
NOES, ofall desirable shades and qualities.

Newadditions in DRE4I4 GOODS made daily kern
thePhiladelphia and NewYork Auction&

MUSLIMS 1 - MUSLIN'S _I
TheCheapest Muslin Store Inthe city.

JUST OPENED,
2.500 yards extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, Ibr

24 cents.
One caaiof Pillow-case Muslims, beet, for se cents.

GIVE ITS & CALL.
My Stock ofFLANNELSis large and cheap.se24-m,w,f-anif

GREAT FALL IN DRY GOODS,

Having purchased largely at the late sacrificing
pricer we are prepared to sell 25 per cent. below old
prices.

li:usliza at 55%.c.
Froestdsle Matins at Sic.
Wan:mutt& Muslim at B”ic.
Brown Sbeetings very law.

Large assortment Flannels from 25 to 8756 cants per
Hdeavy Canton Flannels 25 c's.

CLuIRB for Ladles Cioakingsfrom $175 to $lO. very
cheep.

Lyons Velvet at$l2. worth $l5, warrantedall Silk.
Velvet from $ll to 4122 per yard.
liettsehold Furnishing Goods in great variety at

prices below competition.

McCURDY & DUNKLE,

140 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
oe-B,w,tr

1024 CHkaTNUT SmRk;F.T.

E. M. NEEDLES
Offers Novelties

~(.......EDLE WORK,
LUNY LAOS&

LINEN 004LAR8 AND OULeFS
PARIS RISH.D BETS,
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,
SCARF:3,24RM TLIO,

In GirentiAssortment

E. M. NEEDLES.

S 13se J.111%1112'3110 ToZOI

446 WHITE HALL 446
DRY GOODS STORE,

•

NM 446 BORTH SECOND STREET
SHARER FLANNELS, BLANKETS.
OA, TERPALeRS.CURTaIN MIIELLIN&LACES.
CLOTBS,CAS,IISS BBB*,BILKS.
e•BAWLS and DEBSS GOODS.

JestOpened. a splendid line ofALLWOOL PLAID
POPLailil /aril CO.

J. MELTON HAGY dt BRO.,n0034103, " Successors So JosephHazy.

J CHAMBERS. 810 Ailed. STREET.
HOLIDAY GOODS—BARGAINS.Pointe Lace Handkerchiefs.

Valendennee do.
Pointe Lace Seta. from Is.
Pointe Lace Collars.from C.
Valerciennei Collarsand Sets.
Peach Embroidered Handkerchiefs. from 75 cents.
GF nts' Preach Hem Handkerchiefs. very cheap,
'Ibread Vella atV. to. worth 18.
A choice stock of Trimming Laces, in old Pointe.

Pointe Applique, Valenciennes. Guipure, and
Bias It Thread I , in all widths, under regular
prices. no2l.lmi
j F. DIED
tf. WO. IMHTH IGIGHTH STREET, -

Rest side. above Cherry street.,
has now on band afat illne of FALL and WINTER
0000et , atreduced prices.

Ladies's Merino Vests and Drawers.
Gents' Wbite, Clouded.Grey and Red Merino Shirts

and Drawers.
Boys' MerinoShirts and -Drawers.;
Hosiery. Gloves. Suspenders, Ties. Scarp, do.l
White Shirtsonhand and made to order. A perfect

diguaranteed. oel.d-gm

T 0 13 J 1El & WOOD,To 2 ARCHSTREET, ABE NOW
10 offering a full assortment of
Inpin's French hierinoes reduced to $l.Dark Olive .11 erinoes. for Friends' wear.
Fine All-wool Poplins all colors, reduced to ft.
Gay Plaid Punting. Black Al 1. Pure .liohalrs.
French Plaid Cloths, far C oren's Coats.
Blankets, igradss Shaker, Rallardvale and Wel,b.
Allmool and. Domet Flannels, all reduced to the

lowest market rates.
OW UV BALL & W., 1%sour."' srxxiND Mreet
are now opening their Fall and Winter 'caponsmow of Sir.wS, D.S.ffiS GOODS, CLOTHS, &c.

Heavy Slack Silks.
Heavy Colored Silks.

"Pam's"Beal IrishPoplins.
French and German Poplins.

Black Goods in great varlet".
'troche Long and Square Shawls.

rtrrrn
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"W I 43- A N. S
FOR SKIRT FAOINGS.

IInvite theattention of the WHOLESALE TRADE
to mylstock of SILESIA S COLORED and FANCY
SLEEVE LININGS, Gomm? JEANS, PRINTED
OLOARINGS, VEST PADDING%&c., on band and
receiving from Philadelphia and Eastern tomitdhc-
hums.

THOMAS R. GILL,
nol2•m wa 3mi aSTRAWRARRY Street.

LADIES' SHOE STORE
cumuli Gil &KEEPER,

No. 304 North Eighth Ste.
gitalt,waiiilsßara:ristock

madein the latestatyles Bal addirblertmaterialsilliPPm..etc"
Our facilities for getting up flne work are unsur-

passed by anyestablishment.

CUMMINGS & SIMPER,
noBw tfe EIGHTH Street. above Vine.

I:301 ia 11:-FAJ ta..3 ; ;3

B.J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH . SIXTH STREErk

MANITHAMIREB, oa

VENETIAN BLINDS
`WINDOW SHADES.. '

atlaprest andRued wort/n(11g tho citya$ fa
Storetauglea made andlettere,. aull4l

ffUl-ng

'.16-70011, SA.I4-0.9
Int -AN ELEGANT

WATSON COUPE,
In perfect order, with pole and abatis. Price, WOO.

Address Box' 862, Post Once

FOR SALE.—A large 8860TIMOUt Of new
and aeoond-hand Carriages, top and no top

Bugg eB,-Rockaways and. Germantownoonad Express
Wagons. (4EO: DODD &SORB, N0.480 RADE greet
NM231 arid ZiaCROWN target. . 00114Dan

CLOTIENG.

XC~I XO E

CLOTHING HALL.
EXCEL lOR -

CLOTHO G LULL
EgCELt~IOI~

CLOTHING HALL.
E cor. Second and Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN ,AND BOYSs,

CLOTHS, ES, AND VESTINOS

Department for Custom Work.

Agents for Oiled Clotbing—

jafA lIDS & LAWRENCE
CITY ORDINANCES.

A N ORDINALIOR TO AUTHORIZE THE PUR--
XI. chase of certsiLu lots ofground In the Fourteenth
and arxteenth Echool Sections.

Sescrnow 1. 'the Selectand Common Councils of the-
Cityof Philo&lphia dr. ordain a lutethe CitySolirAtor
be and he is heroby authorized 10 examine the title to
all Oat lot ofground situate on the east side ofFourthstreet, north of George Street adjoining the Rail ofthe tufted American Mechanic., i 1 the Sixteenth
Ward of the said city of Philadelphia, containing irefront or breadth on said Fourth street, onehtmared
and twenty feet. and in length ordepth eastward of
that width one hundred feet, and Ifhe approve of thesame to have a conveyancePrepared to the city of
Philadelphiaofsaid lot ofground in fee.tha considera-
tion therefor to tte the pot meat of an annual ground
rent orsum ofseven hundred and twenty dollars to be
charged thereon.

Sc.E2. That the City Solicitor is hereby authorized
to examine the title to a lot ofground situate on thesouth side of Mellon street, co.0=tenting at the dis-
tanceofeightyfeet westward from the west side ofEleventh street, in theFourteenth Aard ofthe city of
Phlladelphia, containing in front or breadth on said
Mellonstreet one hundred and two feet, and extending
in depth of that width, at right angles with Mellonstreet„en the east line thereof sixty-four feet nineinches, and on the west:lire sixty-seven feet, and if he
atprove ofthe title to rave a onveyanca prep tied to
the city of Philadelphia of said lot of ground in fee,
the conaldszation therefor to be the paymentoleo an-
dollarto-bgrounde charted thereon

rent. or Ham offour hundred andfitlY•rone
SEC. S. 7hat tee Mayor be and he Is hereby'autho-rized to affix the corporation seal of the city to such:deedsatm as be nteesnary to reserve the ground rentto the grantors of the above lots ofground respee.tlVelY. . _ _

way. S. STOZLEY,President of Common ConnellATTnaT—BOBEEtT BETHELL
Assistant Clerk ofSelectCouncil,

JAMES LYN.D.
Approved this twenty sixth

President ofSelect Council.
day of November, AnnODoman one taomand eight hundred and sixty-siz

(A. D.1666).
alcurroN C33 NIt Mayor ofPlilla,prta,

-10)aboLtrrloci TO AUriaORIZE •CERTAIN
1.11, Tnmefers In the A poraroriattoll to the Board ofControllersofPublic Schotas for the yearMS.Bemired By the Selectat d C. mmon Cannellaof thecity ofPhiladelphia, That the City Controllerbe au-
thorized to male transfers ID the followingAte= oratpropriatlon made to the Board of °controllers ofPublic retools, by ordinance approved .Tan nary Uth.
18E6. tO

From iterp 38 (Incidentals) to item 33 (Repairs), inthe third er.aim], thesum of eighty dollars.
From Item 108 tetoves andFarndces) to iternlos (Re-

pairs). in the twelfth section. theatm of one hand:6dann fifty dollars; and
FromRem 110 dentaLs) to item 109 (Vornitare),

to the same stetion. the slam ofseventr-five dollars
From item 133(Furniture) to Item IM (EtepanS) ttthe fifteenth section. the sum ofone hundred andfifty

dollars.
-From item 2f.0 (Stoves and Purn.sces) to item Zr.

(Furniture). in the twenty-foir h. section. the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars.

WIK S STOICLEY.
Presidentof CommonCouncil,

ATTEST—ROBERT 8r.TH.E1.1,.
.Assistant Clerk or SelectCouncil

JAMES LYND.
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this twenty-sixth oay ofNovember, Anno
Demini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A. D. IS68). 'ROh.taYßON 31c..M1C11 Ara.,
lt Or of Philadelphia.

'D EzOLETION TO LAY WATER PIPS ON ELLS-
worth.l.lt. and other streets.

Suoired, lay the select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia. Tbat the Chief ngineer of theWater Works be arid Ia bet eby ordered to have water
pires laid in toe following streets, viz.

.1111swortb, from seventeenth to high'eenth street,
Twenty-sti tb Werd.

South Marshall, from Thirteenth to Fifteenth street,
Second and Twent3 -sixth Wards,
egttonwecd, from Fifteenth to Sixteenth street,

enth Ward.
VeJudson...tram Brown to Parrish street, Fifteenth

&rd.
Citrard avenue, horn College gato to the bridge,

Twentieth Ward.
TwenT-ninthetzfet firm Giro ,thavenne to Pennay lvtuala avenue, 'I wentleta Ward.

WILLIAM S. sroktity.
Preeider t of Ct:lmmon Connell.

ATTEST—ROBERT
Assistant Clerk ofSelect Council.

J. MRS LYN D.
President of SelectCouncil.Approved this twenty-sixth day ofNovember.Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty.six
(A. D.1566).

MORTON McMICHARL.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCETO A.IITHORIZE A CERTAIN
11. transfer In the annual appropriation to the De-
partment of City Property, and to amend a certain
item thereof. _

Szcsrow 1. TN.Select and Common Councilsof the
City of Philadelphia do ord-in, That the City Con-
troller be anttiorized to transfer tee sum ofseven
hundred and twenty fire dollars from Item 19 (coal,
kindling. wood and Orel) in the annual appropriEt-
Ma to the Department of City Property for 1866,
made by ordinance apprlped 26th February 1866, to.
Item rafternd that estid Item 20 shall be amended by
adding the words Philosophiral ekeit.ty
tee words "and of office for the Commissioner ofCity
Property," WILLIAM S; STORLEY.

President ofCommonCouncil:
At.xxxsx—ltOßlMT RE ITIELL

ABSlStaln Clerk ofSelect 00Ulleit.
JAMES LTBILt.

President ofSelectOotnicti.
Approved this twenty-sixth day ofNovember,Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six (A. D. 1E66).

MORTON McMICHAEL.
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

D 1 SOLUTION OF INSTRIJOPEOR TO -TEChief Engineerof the Department for Suppling-
the City with Water.

Es-sehm-d, By the s=electand CommonCouncilsof the:
City of-Philadelphia, Twit the Chief Engineer of the.
Department for Supplying the City with Water, be.
and lotis hereby authorized, under the advice of the
City Solicitor, to purchase the necessary!Ape re-luiredfor the immediate use ofthe Department, the con-
tractorfox the same bayingfailedto fulfil his contract,
end to charge the same to the contractor. Provided,
Theporch ase of pipe dee&not excted theamountcon-
'reeled for by J. W. Middleton, by contract approved
2d day of June, Hee. -

WM. S. STOKLET,
President of Common Council..

ATTEST--ROEHRT BETH ELL.
Assistant Clerk ofBrieet Council.

AME.S LN°,
- . President ofSelect Council:

Approved this twenty-sixth day of.tkvenaber. Anna:
Domini one thousand eight hundred and six4-81.T. (A,

MOBTOW McMICHAEL;
It Mayor ofPhdeulelphin;

11.„khst)LuTlifis: To hi 4 KO, CERTAIN TRANS.
.[l, fen in the Apa opriation to the Department tor
Supplying the City with Water. ,

Be:rowed. By the Selectand Ccro non Councilsof the
city ofFhiladelollia, Trauthe City Cuntroderbe and is
hereby authorized to transfer from tne appropriation
to theDepartment for Supplying with Water.'
approved Februaryld. isss, f0110w...:

From Item 21 (for Coal at Dplaware Works) to Item
It (for Repairs at Delaware Worgs), the aura offoarthousand dollars. •

From Item 41 (finsupplying Water to Iftga in (ler-
mantown) to item 92 (for Carriage Hire) the sum of
two hundred and seven., five dollars •

_ WAS Leff S. STOBLEY,Preeluent of Common Connell.ATTEST—ItOBIIRT RhTEI-1.1,
Antenna Clerk of Select Council.

• • - JAM eft LYN%Pre.ldentOf Select Council.approved this twenty-sts SO day ofNovember. AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and eisty-siir.
A. D. 1866).

/51,.).RT0N . -

-Mayor ofYlaLladelpldly

8.1.1A0N GART.C.N.7I7,

lIAYDERTAREN,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRTERNTH STREET

A017•333/


